2. January 2010: Presentation of Pharmacovigilance to members Business Men Club of the Scientific Offices, presented at the meeting between members of the ministry of health and members of the Business Men Club of the Scientific Offices.

23- March 2010: Presentation of Pharmacovigilance guidelines to members of the Central Administration of Pharmaceutical Affairs (CAPA), presented at the board meeting of the Central Administration of Pharmaceutical Affairs (CAPA).

24- April - June 2010: Weekly presentation of Pharmacovigilance to Health Care Professional (HCPs) and hospital pharmacists, presented at Mahed Nasr Hospital training center.

25- May 2010: Presentation of “controlling of counterfeit medicine” to counterfeit medicine conference, presented at counterfeit medicine conference held in Cairo.

26- May 2010: Presentation of Pharmacovigilance to Broncology Conference, presented at Broncology Conference held in Alexandria.

27- June 2010: Presentation of introduction to Pharmacovigilance to the Steering Committee for ICIUM 2011 at Ain Shams University.

28- June 2010: Presentation of introduction to Pharmacovigilance to Roche conference in Cairo.

29- July 2010: Presentation of Pharmacovigilance to Allergy Conference, presented at Allergy Conference held in Alexandria.

30- August 2010: Presentation of Egyptian Pharmacovigilance regulations to Otsuka conference meeting held in Cairo.

31- October 2010: Presentation basis of Pharmacovigilance and the role of Health Care Practitioners (HCPs) to SEARCHING AND APPRAISING THE LITERATURE ON ANTIBIOTIC MEDICATION (SALAM) course, Faculty of Medicine, Ain Shams University, Egypt.

32- January 2011: workshop to Unify Arabic terms and definitions within Arabic Pharmacovigilance Centers.

33- February to June 2011: Ten successive Pharmacovigilance Conferences for
“Pharmacy innovation conference” organized by the faculty of pharmacy at the conference Center, Cairo University. 47- May 2012: Presentation of Excellence in Pharmacovigilance during the second wave of the “PV & Quality” campaign to Hospital pharmacist, at the National Training Institute NTI, Cairo. 48- May 2012: Presentation of Excellence in Pharmacovigilance during the second wave of the “PV & Quality” campaign to Hospital pharmacist, Alexandria. 49- May 2012: Presentation of Excellence in Pharmacovigilance to Health Care Professionals working in the Police hospitals. 50- May 2012: Presentation of Excellence in Pharmacovigilance in the United States Pharmacopeia “USP” conference for “Counteracting counterfeit medicines and Sub-standard copies”, Cairo, Egypt. 51- May/June 2012: Presentation of Excellence in Pharmacovigilance in the “1st African/middle-East summit for hospital Pharmacist”, Dubai, Emirates. 52- June 2012: Presentation of “Pharmacovigilance in Clinical Trials” to principal and Co-investigators participating in RCTS conducted in Egypt, Alexandria. 53- June/July 2012: Presentation of “Pharmacovigilance” to physicians in the Medical Campus campaign for university hospital doctors, different University Hospitals, Egypt. 54- July 2012: Presentation of “Detailed Description of Pharmacovigilance Systems (DDPS), Periodic Safety Update Reports (PSURs) & Individual Case Safety Reports (ICSRs)” to Pharma-companies and Marketing Authorization Holders (MAHs) licensed in Egypt at the National Training Institute (NTI), Cairo, Egypt. 55- August 2012: Presentation of “Pharmacovigilance from the HCPs prospective” to Pharmacists working in Alexandria, Alexandria Branch of the Pharmacy Syndicate, Alexandria. 56- September/October 2012: Training HCPs on “Pharmacovigilance” in 13 different rounds at 13 different Health Care Facilities, Cairo, Egypt. 57- October 2012: Training HCPs on “Pharmacovigilance” in Police
and Military Medical Academies, Cairo, Egypt. 58-October 2012: Training HCPs on “Pharmacovigilance” in El-Salam International Hospital, Cairo, Egypt. 59-October-December 2012: Training 600 HCPs on “Pharmacovigilance” in a WHO programme for Egyptian HCPs, Cairo, Egypt. 60- October 2012 - June 2013: Training 900 HCPs on “Pharmacovigilance” in an Egyptian Ministry of Health, Cairo, Egypt. 61- November 2012: Training Marketing Authorization Holders (MAHs) on PSURs regulations and guidelines, Novatel, Cairo, Egypt. 62- November 2012: Training Biosimilars producing industries on Risk Management Planes for Biosimilars, NTI, Cairo, Egypt. 63- November/December 2012: eight training waves for Medical Doctors on Pharmacovigilance, Medical Campus campaign, Cairo, Egypt. 64- December 2012: Training Hikma Company on the Egyptian Regulation for Pharmacovigilance, Amman, Jordan. 65-December 2012: Training Holdi-Pharma on Individual Case Reports (ICSRs) regulations and guidelines, Holdi-Pharma plant. 66- January 2013: Presenting the Role of Pharmacist as a cornerstone in Pharmacovigilance activities, Egyptian Pharmaceutical Association, Convention Center, Cairo University, Egypt. 67- January 2013: Presenting the Role of Pharmacovigilance in Hepatitis C viruses (HCV) medication, HCV Academy, Palestine Hotel, Alexandria, Egypt. 68- February 2013: Training HCPs in Dubai, UAE on Pharmacovigilance during the Second Hospital Summit, Dubai, UAE. 69-February 2013: Training Pharma industries on Regulations and Contents of Risk Management Planes (RMPs). 70- February 2013: Training Pharma industries on Regulations and Contents of Risk Management Planes (RMPs). 71- March 2013: Training HCPS at: Military Medical Academy, Cairo University Hospitals, Nasr institute, Mahla Cardiac Center on Adverse Drug Reaction ADR reporting. 72- March 2013: Training HCPS at:
Egyptian Clinical Pharmacy Fellowship and Police Medical Academy on Adverse Drug Reaction ADR reporting. 73- April 2013: Presenting the Role of Marketing Authorization Holders (MAHs) in Pharmacovigilance activities, The conference of "future of Pharma industries", Cairo Convention Center, Egypt. 74- April 2013: Presenting the Good Pharmacovigilance Practices, The Third conference of "Arab Pharma industries", Beirut, Lebanon. 75- April 2013: Presenting the Pharmacovigilance HCPs perspective, The MSA conference, MSA University, Egypt. 76- May 2013: Presenting the Role of DIC in Pharmacovigilance, Arab Constructors’ Main Hospital; Cairo, Egypt. 77- May 2013: Presenting Risk Management Plans (RMPs) in Biological Products, Launching Onco-line for Oncology Physicians; Ghardaga, Egypt. 78- May 2013: Presenting Integrating Clinical Pharmacy with Pharmacovigilance, Cairo University Medical Hospitals; Cairo, Egypt. 79- May 2013: Presenting Risk Management Plans (RMPs) & Egyptian regulations for Marketing Authorization Holders (MAHs), 3rd RMP and PV conference, Dubai, UAE. 80- May - June 2013: Waves of 21 Workshops (20 attendees per each) about Excellence in Pharmacovigilance for different Hospital Pharmacists across 21 different Egyptian Health Governorate, Ministry of Health, Egypt. 81- June 2013: Integrating DIC with PV activities for hospital Pharmacists, Alex, Egypt. 82- July 2013: 4-days workshop for training Qualified Persons for Pharmacovigilance (QPPVs) across 42 different Alexandrian Hospitals, as well as, Satellite Center team members, Alex, Egypt. 83- August 2013: 1-day workshop to train Hospital Pharmacist working at health insurance hospitals on Pharmacovigilance, Nasr City Health Insurance Hospital, Cairo, Egypt. 84- October 2013: 3-days workshop for training new recruited pharmacists in the different departments of the Egyptian Pharmaceutical Vigilance
Center (EPVC), Horus Hall, Central Administration for Pharmaceutical Affairs (CAPA). 85- November 2013: 3-days workshop for training Hospital Pharmacist working in different Libyan Hospitals on Pharmacovigilance, Corinthia Hotel, Tripoli, Libya.
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